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PEB WESTERS UNION LIKE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC B. K. IN MONTANA

St. Paul, JIinn., Xov. 11th. The
entrance of the Northern Pacilic K.
R. iatu iloutaaa w&3 formally cele
braled The citizens of
Helena Lad a spike of pure silver
and a p.dished oak tie maJe which
were used ou the occasion.

DESTITUTE INDIANS.

Scout Allison has just returned
from S.ttintr Bull's Camp and reports
that Ball U ready to surrender and
receive proposition to that end by
the 20th iustant. Vi'sUli, who ect
to' Medial lor him says thai Indians
are ouite destitute. Sitting Bull has
000 people with him.

oijegon politics.
"Washington, Nov. II. G rover of

Oregon, it is feared, will not be able
to resume his se..t for sometime. II is
abset.ee would, in event cf Jlaiioue
voting with Republicans, merely
make a casting vote of
unnecessary, but in discussion of
Stallone's powers it is not jrcncrally
knon tht Democrats have also
power to prevent the organiEation of
the Senate. Thirty-eigh- t votes is the
hijiiej-- l number with Mahout's help
thai the Republicans can cast, be-

sides Grover ncd Leraar of Jli.-t-i- s-

siDDi is renorted as overtaxed tlurine
tne is now regarded ,emPt make a speech at City

an invalid.
FRISCO ITFMS.

San Frncisco, Nov. 11. There
were only two cases of small pox re-

ported yesterday an 1 one death.
G. A. Wheeler, who Mxanglcd his

sister-i- n law to dea:!i is beginning to
play the insanity (lodge.

Returns fro:n Siskiyou county
one huudred majority for Han-

cock .

INTEit OCEAN IC BAILttOAI).

St Locis, Nor. 11. Capt. Jas. B.
E ides and others left for
Mexico. Their missiion is to make a
survey of the Istiinus of Tehuaute-pe- c

to determine its Capability for an
inter-oceani- c railroad.

Ft9t ivacinsr.
Tip-To- p Mine, N jv. 10, 18S0.

Editou flEiiALD. Deaii S:k: The
first r ice of 103 yards between Geo.

--Simmons an I N.B! ickf rd, fjr 100

a side, was won by Summons.
Second race between N. Blackford

and Ben Belcher distance, 73 yards
for $70 a side, was won by Ben

Belcher.
Missouri Republican badly worsted

in both. "Occasional."

Woo Jl in e9 a lor.! aGil .Vater
Cent a iu!!on.

Oandelaria is without doubt the
roughest uud most unenmfortabie
miniiicamp in Nevada. The houses,
what there are of them, are poorly
built, and the cold wind that has
been blowing for the past few days
goes through tnem as it would
througii a sieve. A great muny people
still live in tents. Wood costs t.verity
dollars a cord, and is scarce and poor
Kt that. It lakes a capit.rlit to keep
a fire coing bere. Water retails at
rive cent a gallon, nnd is hauled in
wagons from Columbus eight miles
This water is not very jrood, being
im Tegnated with alkali, but the
average (Jandelarian does'nt cara
much for that; the majority of them
prefer beer, which by tue way is sold
at the rate of a bit a drink in many
of the saloons. The whisky is of
pood quality, so you can fee that we
are not altogether without the bless
ings of civilization. As present the
camp is enlivened by the presence of
a lot of Belleville people, who are
hero attending the preliminary ex-
amination of Chid Briiinnicit, who
kiilel Billy Bill, in Bjllerille last
Thursday. The killing occurred ia
front of the Belleville hotel on Thurs-
day evening. Bell went to the faro
game, whre Chid w is dealing, Wed-
nesday nigh', and put 5 on the lay-
out. Chid sai l: "1 don't want to
play for you.'' "I have been after
you for three years, and I will get
you yet. 1 wool 1 like have six bits
a dozen for whipping such fellows
as you. You think you are a fighter
reca'i-- e you lic el a drunk in Aus-
tin." The nei' day they passed each
other and didn't speak. At 0 'clock
in the evening Chid was walking up
to the h lel from Jackson's. Bell
came up from the othe r corner of the
street. Chid irot to the porch four or
five feet ahead of Billy. Chid had
taken two or three srep on the si le
walk, and Billy had one boot on the
sidewalk in the act of stepping up
wiien Chid turned and shot him in
the neck. The ball went through the
collar botion-hol- c of ihe shirt, and
was taken out fro n the shoulder
blade the back. Pick-Hand- le

gulch is the nam ; of the real minins
town of the section, being bwati-- in
the ravine directlv below the mines.

Cattlns AflTVny nt the Peck,

Mr. White just in from the Peek,
informs us that a culling ailair came
o!f in that camp hist niirht. Ge-tr- t

Olscn, better known as
George," wit cut by :m Ilali.in who
runs a rest ;m rant out. there. The
wounds are serum, ami Ihe oun'l--
ru in is in a critical condition. Poli-
ties were at th; bottom of the trou-
ble. Dfino'THi.

The venerali.e ii.slio: .Simpson
w is ta't!!ii ill in a San Francisco pul-
pit while preaching to a larjre and
atte-itivi- ; congregation. It is only
1 itel v th it he been able to resume
hi reliifl is ministration. Hismany
a will lv; l kn w that
h j i a ii i in I 'ie ea j ivmo it ot fair
health. At a ni"i'tinu:of Methodist
cb'rrvnvn recently held in Piiila--

'lphia. he appe ired and t ok an
acive part. In referring to his sick-
ness, he iid he thought the chief
cause of it wa the close air of the
Oprra House durinjj the General
Conference in Cincinnati. He im-
proved r ioidtv. he told his hearers,
on his j urney lionr fn-i- i Arizona.

California fre-- h Hoi I Bu'ter three
tim-- s per week, by express, at Geo.
F. Coots'.

A. Few item from tlie Xorth by

cOKP.ESPOXDEXtE OF THE IIERAIJ).

Pbescott, A. T-- , Nov. Silt, lb'SO.

Your dentate hint that my inter-
esting letters could be dispensed
with until af;er election, was fully
appreciated :.nd acied upon, but
does not appear to have been entire-
ly satisfactory to your' readers here,
who were looking for something
good oa the election from Blank.
Of many things occurred,
which, if mentioned at the tin;e.
would hiive been interesting, but are
now stale, Cat and unprofitable.
Now that the fight is over my piii:-cipa- l

amusement is
"To hear the disappointed men.
Fretting o'er tLat hich iiiIit

bav been
Their bosoms swell and their lips

protrude.
And tins is their customary atti-

tude."
I had a long letter staked out to

write von about tiie urcat demonstra
tion by the Republicans jn honor of
Stewart t'.iaii c.iuiUU.te fur Con-

gress. Ii wes the biggest and besl
parade and recent 10a ever gotten u:
in Prescolt, a&d was most successful
in showing the enthusiasm of t!

Republican party in this county, b
the evident and principal inability of
the hero of the occasion to come up
to the requirements of his position
made the whole tliort a larce, ana in
spite of the exertions ol
the local orators, and county mini;
dates, to keep up the boom. Tl:
sanguine earnestness of the party de
clined visibly, from the moment oi
Stewart's abortive fiouui'.ei ing at

ramtfc.ten. He to the

as

to

at

lias

Iiail. Lvnlecto" his hiilure, as com
pared with such tu'ktrs as A. E.
Divis, C. C Beau r.d W. II. Hardy,
who belong to the Republican party,
and have been before the people as
candidates fcr Co:;gre-- s on an Inde-
pendent basis, and have stamped
the Territory iu past years, was :i

damper on the glow of K eliu.g v. Iia h
caused the display. And the mourn-
ers go about the streets now, sp.yiug,

"HOW iCCII JiKTTi'K OlDSLAS V.'OILU
HAVE HUN ?''

Even at llii laic day it must e re-

corded thai Ihe prt taken by Capt.
C. P. Earan in the Stewart proi . ion

in the al'eii.oo:. through the
line of which he twice drt-v- furious-
ly with his "team of fcpaukiiig bays"

and at the City ilall in the even-

ing, v.h"ie he vociferously inter-
rupted a spcakur who made some al-

lusion to our pre cat Delc-.ie- , has
not raided him more ih&n a fathom in
tilC eSlUnail;!; O; i .;j,pIcc:2:iV
public. Our Yavr.pai election has
been Eunimed up by the Mi::er and
the Democrat. It a pears that the
result is satisfactory to i:e.Tther party
and defeated nominees on ti-c- tick
et are kicking in a most beastly man-

ner. The contest has been too close
to be decisive. As I stated in a
former letter, ten of the nominees on
the Democratic ticket :ire already office-

-holders, and the Djmocrts elect-
ed their Sheriff, Treasurer

and have probably elected
the Councihncn, one Supervisor and
the Coroner. While the
REPUBLICANS CAKE1ED IDE COT'NTT,

By about lo j for Stewart, and elected
the District Attorney, Prob.'it" Judge,
one Supervisor, the Public Adminis-
trator aud threa Representatives to
Ihe legialature. All tho.--c oa the
Democratic ticket who were defeat-
ed, are victims to the policy of Ihe
leaders of the parly, who sacrificed
them in order to secure the three
principal ofhees of Sheriff, Recorder
aud Treasurer. On the Republican
side, Louis Wallenberg, an Israjlite,
i :deed, in whom theie is no guile,
u elected to the legislature hy con:i-de-

ible of a majority over the other
two, which excess he is charged with
procuring by selling out his infill
ence and Republican friends for
otes, thereby certainly defeating the

Republicau nominee for Treasurer,
and damaging the cause generally ;

and so assisting his friends and bet-
ting partners to win considerable
money by betting on the tuccc.-sfu-l
Sheriff, Treasurer and Recorder.
How naturally a Jew succee Is in
Next week I will refer to some
other incidents of the iilec'.ion.

Bill Blank.

The Jewish cioiui.i.iity at Iloorn,
a town in the Norih nf iloiland,
celebrated with ureal eclat, i.n Fri-
day, the liuih ult., the hundredth an
nivcrsary ol the e.ist;n;e of their
syna'Oue. V"hiie our

themselves aMemled to the de-
coration of the interior of the saered
edilh-e- , their Christian fyilow-towi;.-.-ui-

anxious to give palpable proofs
of their frienaiy sympathy and good-
will, erecte 1 two handsome iloral
arches at each end iu which the

is situated, and another
trumphal areli invisediaieiy iu front
of the entrance to the building. In
the evening iheve arches wi-r- brii-lianil- v

il!uiiui!ati (l. as were fikewise
"Hon-- "'any private dwelling. In addition.

mere wa3 scarcely a liousc tlirou-rh- ut
the town, Jewiwi or C hris: i:;n, whieh
did n t display :he uaiioual Jllair
The Buriroui isicr, iSar:i van Uedeiii.
the Coin inandor of the ir:i r ri n, and
other civil and military authorities,
ami nearly every Christian clergy-
man in th town attended the service
in the bynniroirue, as also a banquet
which was held on the Sunday even-i-

following: Dnrinr tiie delivery
of the postn ;i,i dial speet in s, a tele-
gram was received from Ihe First
Chamberlain of the King, expressing
his Majesty's warmest thanks for Ihe
enthusiastic- manner in which the
toast of hiheal;h and that of the
Queen hail been received by the
company.

Gilhooly is talking about starting
anew paper in Gaive-lon- , and was
telling a friend about it. "You can
borrow 50 and start a new paper,"
said the friend, encouragingly. "You
darned'fool! If I could borrow o!
what would I want to start, a paper
for? I want to start a paper so I can
borrow the ?50.
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LOCAL LINES
Mrs. Lucas has gone to Tombstone.
The Nuights r.f Pythias' ball this

evening promises to be an enjoyable
ailair.

To morrow's IIekalij w ill contain
a letter from G nay mas and one from

1'ip-To- both interesting.
We have received a sack of flour,

! eing some of the first lot. turned out
ty Chrisinan's new mill. We wiil

ive it a good trial la a tew uays,
and then have mcrj to ,ay of it.

We have been shown a map, four
feet square, of tiie western hemi-
sphere, ilrawu by a nephew of C
balari. in Italy, aged 1'3 years. It is
a line drawing and not equaled by
many adult professionals.

The Phoenix Brass Band will give
a Grand Ball oa Novomher 2olli, for
the benefit of Mr. Charles Besse.
A genera! inviiation is extended to
all. Improper characters will be ex-

cluded. Tickets of admission $2.50.

Seeing the great necessity of
our larsre number of

customcis who reside in the southern
part ol San r ranci-co- , 1 have opened
a tine establishment for their acci m--

d..tion. Parties wishing to pur
chase any article from my immense
stock my be assured ot getting only

articles. Remember the
exact location of the new establish
ment. No. --'21 Kearny Street, west
side, between Bush and Sutter, next
to Muisou Doree Restaurant. Liucle
Harris, Proprietor.

Prof. Treaslwell some time since
sent a specimen ct black out-cro- p

rock from the Hunter-- ' Rest, (lave
Creek, to Prot Silliman.New llivtn,
and has received the following re-

port: " The specimen is very rare
cunoti-- . a UlacE ;is

it sliced ana to ftiO.'cOO a driv. It
the microscope; in polorized ,iv r..;,j s,'...a ';cg, anil wa-

its true e"tier sink-hol- e th'
Are you sine tt :s ihe crop roclt to
vein of which you tent me a bit of
the quartz? I sliced that also but
with no good effect. This kind of
rock lias never been seen before as
gold on gaugue. The tin mines of
Cornwall sh;'.v a like kind.

CiLLETT.
Who I-- ilere and

i:cius Doue.
What is

(Corrciondi nco ol the IiEBALU.)

Gillett, Nov. 7ih, 1S30.

This place, miles norih of Phoe
n:j, is at co ui.sl.int day uisisrneu to
ie a place of importance with ihe
nore active development of the

ing Ciamis in the ::i!jOininir motio
ns. I rived at three o'clock in

the afternoon and leave at o o clock
for the mil The principal support
f the place is the mill of the Tip- -

fop company, the placer miners up
Hac Canyon and the slockraisers
:i the neighb-irhood- . The following

xre a few l the principal ss

i lie uiisines or .lonn Anuer
s.m, merchant, heing conducted by
David Anderson, during his brothel's
absence in Mexico. They do quite

extensive business and have a
large and well filled store.

John Larson, blaeksmithing seems
quite busv, aud turning out large
quantities of first-clas- s work. He
has a neat residence near is
constantly making improvements.

M. Burfiiid, does a good saloon
business. His residence is adjoin
ing, am! bis estimable e enn al
ways get up a meal for the
hungry travejer on short notice.

Geo. Y. Curtis has a saloon, eating
house and sleeping accommodation

Kearcp & Grillith have lately built
a large stable for their stage horses.
This is the of the driver that
leave Phojnix.

Peter Arnold has closed his brew
cry, which he advertises In the Phce- -

nix Heraij), aud is keeping a saloon
at the m inc.

Tip-To- p mill is running full
time It has been frequently des--
ciibed in the Herald.

L D C'opcland, a Phoenix bov is
one of the engineers at the mill, and
has a comfortable and tasty residence
nlout a qiu.rler of a mile distant
Vi e called ou the tTide but fouud n

one at home.
J r. Lincoln, another of the

engineers is comfortably located here
with his family.

Brown Bros., half a
mile down the Canyon, are hard at
Trork, shearing their sheep,
4';oy, from which Ihey expect to get
i J.000 pounds of wool, which wiil be
shipped to ri.au Fraucisco for a mar.
ket.

Mr. Cook, of Prescott, has 403
head of cows, brec ling in the neigh-
boring hills, that furnish my quan-
tity of nice beef, and milk, butter,
etc.. to our Preseott friends

The weather here now is quite
pleasant. Altho i'li the population
is they seem contented and
are a good business. .My next

be from Tip- - Top. Tramp.

In this age of telegraphic rail
road communication. inie is an
important consideration, but the
public is not content. It wants the
facilities for rapid transit and inter-
change of thought increased. On
some of the railroads in Pennsylvania
time is saved to express trains tiy
providing long water tanks between
the tracks, from which tiie locomo-
tive scoops up its needed water sup
ply without stoppilig. But a German
has go.ie further than in inven-
tion. He has provided for taking
passengers on board trains at way-statio-

without even "slowing up!"
His plan is to have a waiiing carY'iagc
ready, who.-- e motor isiike a dummy,
which has a wire cable wound round
a drum. When tin- - express train
comes ailing, a hook on the last car
catches a ring in which the cable
terminates, and the waiting.ciir is
carried forward, not with a sudden
jerk, but at a rate gradually increas-
ing to th;K of the train, the cable be
ing unwound in the process. Then
the motor is used to the
cable on the drum, until close n

is made between the waiting-ca- r

the tram, when the passen-
gers are transferred and the WHiting-ca- r

is cut loose, to be carried back to
its station by its own motive power.
If, after trial, this invention is round
to work well, it is sure to be adopted
on all Ihe prineipnl railroads ot the

ountrv. S- - F. Call.

Phcenix
Tiie Host Itemarkablc Bank on

AitfCOl'tl.

The Boston Deposit f'ompany,
which undertook to pay its depositors
eight per cent. p-- r month, and which
very naturally failed as soon as pub-
lic attention was called to the nature
of its undertakings, was certainly
the mosl amazing bantling in-li- tu

tion on record. It was conducted h
two women, neither of whom knew
auylhin;; about business or finance.
Tiie book-keep- w. s another woman,
who had never learned to Keep
books, and who kep the accounts
of the Deposit Company for
week wages, with a room and board.
Her testimony In the Court is mar
velous. She says she knew nothing
as to what became of the money de-

posited. Every e f iling she turned
It over to Mrs". Howe, the head of
I lie bank, and never sav it again
There was no safe in the bouse. Mrs.
Howe herself says that she was
backed by twelve men, whose names
she does uot know, and that one of
these men every night in a
hack ior the money, and carried it
away. Mrs. Howe, however, is not
entirely reliable. The book-keepe- r

said Hint every morning 3!rs, Howe
gave her "aboul" lenlhousind dol-

lars to meet calls with. She never
counied it, nor did Mrs. Howe. She
used to pay this out. until it was all
gone and then Mrs. Howe would
give her some more. If at the end of
the day there was any left she hand-
ed it back, together with the deposits
of the day, b'U without counting it.
She said: "I never kept an account
of tiny money received or paid out."
She further stated that no computa-
tion of the total amount on deposit
had ever been made. Yet this con-
cern was in existence for several
years, and latterly hud br-e- doing a
very larye business. On one occa
sion it paid out t'.'.COO a

ana It IS louranue c::stomarv receipts were Ironi
mass. 1 have had un- - jo,000 never had
der Ihe iu fact no
light character comes out. than an o:-e- for

4j

min

ui

e.

k

men:
is

in

by, and

end

The

mill

The located

some

.loing
will

and

this

and

came

depositors. lint since i. failed there
have actually b en found people to
a'tempt to justify and it. and
foremost among Sin se (ja.l ilamilion.
Truly public education needs to be
improved. Sacramento Union.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RESTAUK JN T.

BEST EATING HOUSE

Th3

Capital Itloe'j., Phealx.

IN

Salt River Yali

Our Tables are alwa3rs sup
plied with the best to

be obtained in the
Market.

Polite Attcitlcn Paid to CueHl

C.

DAJA CAL!F3RPJ!A !

RESTUilATIVr.
ntviuouATOi:

And .'.Jiill

THE

STOMACH

Sai.ari, Pnop'n

I5E

GREAT

REGULATOR

And Iysrc;isia Cure.

TIIE MEXlCAX REMEDY
rim

Diseasas of the Kidneys & Bladder

Daminna in n II ex iren Herb,
and comes Tvom L.U.

DAMIN4 vva3 CrKt mad? an! drank Ijv
rhe as a Tunic for the Stomach
and UowBi.n.

DA.V.IANA is acknowledge d hy Those that
hav iifn It to be a t 1vioih:atlr
and Nkkvivk.

DAM I AN A uct- directly upon the Kidsets,
ninkinr thvm HironL'r.

DAMIAN'A Isafiiili-nd.- Laxative for the
Dowels thu- - kcepiuc the Liver from
beeouiiag Tojtrio.

GIVES APPETITE. ULZ

WM. B. KOCPER & CO.,

Sole Agents for

Arizona and New Mexico. in the U.S.
and Sonora, Mexico.

enir'ili

i- - '

-
C r Z f.

- Z

CI zMi

DAILY PHCENIX

fGOSPEn & AicCLINTOCK,

Publishers and Proprietors.

rubiished eTery evening except Sunday.

TERKS CF SUESCP.iPTlON.

1 yr., $10? 6 mcs., S3; par week, 25

1 YrS5 6 Mos. $2 CO; 3 Mos., $1 50.

Advertising Rate mftdti known ou appli-
cation.

C. V. CKAN'E, Aee:it.s".nn Eranriaco, Ual.

Mr. J. H. Bat rs, Newspaper Adverus--

Agent. 41 Park How, (Times iJaiidiiig) New
York, i authorized to contract for adver-tiscaien- u:

in the Jhirii z. Hek-ald- .

I'ROFESSIOXAL.

J E Wharton. M V. K. L. Eosra, M D.

V, S. Exam'iug Sargeou. Late VJ. S. Army

WHARTOS & RCSNCX
PKYSiCIANS & SURGEONS,

Calls Promptly attended to.
Billa jtreaeni

Offce Fn?t t of Pl:tz:i. 2 dout-- s north u!
S in. is. liuoiKU A .'o.

3!3S. X. A VSrS:3kS.
P'rlYS.CiAN,

Specialty : Oli-- ? tries and OIs-can- e!

of AV?hpii.
Ofiire and Fouler ce, Washington St.,

Eat of the Gardner lIoJ;e.
Ph; nis bo as jomaicjated with

bard and lodirinif.
.'alls answered at all hour..jgJ

A. V.. KAIiKit.Attorney at Fj a iv.
Iiviiie'd Riiildinz IJoorns, 1 aud 2,

Phoenix, Arizocr..

tl. i". SltKlM, Jl- - I),
FMVS1C1AN &. SURGEON,

Culls promptly attended to.
OiTic" Three do.;rs of Corn House.

i;iei a '.YKiiU,
Attorijeya-at-ti- a w.

ritESCOTT, - ARIZONA
'Vol practice in all thj Courts of the Ter

ritory. nil'

J. X- A i.H 4 5.
Attorney-at-2ii".v- ,

Irvinc'e r.uii'lia Kocsi 3,
rh-fc- . -, A. T.

S"j:..:fi 'x:.Attorney p. t Ii a vv".

OrncK r.ex: iloor to Court House.

ii. n. t'A ; siit ti.
Civil I". s i ii e o r

Cru'Uy Surveyor for .v?iric--p- Cou':ty arid
I'wiu:jr U. S Mineral Surveynr fur Arizona

Aeaycr of Precious MtiU.
OrncK With T. A. Hancock I'hceaix,

A.T.

C'JXYBnS,
rs'ci .TVi r; n d Surceon.

(l.tte ol'Sa'ia. Cal.)
Oice on ju aLrect. two doore

froai Moateziiaia.

c. i. iittSD. w. x. Biscocs.
a n.ixcucs.

.V t (i r ii c y a t L a w.
Phosaiic, A. T.

t"'7" band busine- - in all departments a

SiTfTJCS-i-.

h: No.eSTP A. 5!

"Yf StuU'.i in;'tiii!:s on Ih- - hir.1
V T of er.cil month i -l

P. in. Sivoninin brethren are fraiemaliy
invited to alttnil.

J. T. ALSAP, V. . M.
J. B. CREAMER Keciy.

- TKfiK. NO. 1. of ART70-,'- 1

na. Imi.rr.veilll. It. M., meets every
Thnrdiiv evening at " o'riock ur the N'

Steinaker hui.diea. Traveling
brethren arc cor.liaily ii;v;ted to ationd.

A. V. BAKj.K, baeliem.
Neri Oseokn. C ot li

AltIZOX.4 C5IAFTEK, SO. 1,
K :- - A:- - 31:- -

rdWtJilATsOXS oSTATI'.n ami fourth 51c.mi.iys ot each
m.iiitii. ui T::i p M.. a'-- Ma-or.- Hal. Su- -
joiirion-- C!)inl.ar.inn in ".mil s.aniiiji
cordially iuvited. Hv ot.I.t of

J. B.Ciilaser, Sec.
M. W. KALES, U

EV1E AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

GRAND CENTRAL MARKET.

Corner Octer & At'aListon.

(Diavo&aII opposite Postofiice,

VEAL, .MUTTON, LAMB
ami HUJiii and all niuiits bvrvtui as reoiiired
Delivered to anv of tliti citv in tit
charge.

BALSZ & EELLT, Phoenix.

FASH ION. J

LIVERY, FEE DAND SALE

STABLE

GEO. HAMLIN, . .

rilJEXIX. ABIZOX.l.

HERALD

.Prop'r.

Good Stock and Good V"sgoiis at
RtxUiccd R ;tes.

!p

I

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. Rowe Co
MTlIOLZSAXE A"D RSTAn, DkALET.3 IX

General M

The attention of buyers
and consumers are call-

ed to our two fine
stores at the

VULTL'RS AND

Everything

insrs

Mm

iziE "Rj A TIl

TIP-TC- P twINES

needed by

and

Prcspsctors.

IP?!"

SUPPLIES,
a specialty,
A. ROWS &

Kew Store I

,.a;d.

JO.

Flew Coeds I

Gillette, Yavapai county,

Iu the Flore C P Jleailformcrlyoccupied by

TiRlcrl?:iietl has opinedup aud is uu-.- oerii: lo

MIXERS, FREIG IITERS,
FAIiMERS, PliOSPEUTOIlS.

And to tlia pallic in general, a
new iind complete.

STOCK GOODS.
Iu style and qnnlity to moot their wantts.

coii!i&:ir.g part of
Dry Good?, Groceries. Hardware, Clothing.

Boot. end tiiots. iliiiiiip tools, tc. IC
At ihe low cat ciah prices,

FLOUR AND BARLEY
Jj'or sale iu any qimntiiy,

K tCareful ci vt-- to forwarding
ail k"ii:U of ni .rcliaiidise. machinery etc.,
to any purl ot the surroui: di;i camps and
towijs, 4lv' uieaTriHl.
aiICtf

nr

W.

TMie

OF

attention

JOU5

IIU-IU- U I .UtU
GILLETTE, A. T

yiy hotel kept in flrst-clas- s style. Bcomi
large hug neatly

Good accommodations for transient pa
trons.

THE TABLE
Cannnt he Piivp.v'aed in the Territory, Uo

Dokiiu

Meals

ana pieiiiy oi everything.
per Week

su cents.
MRS. H. F. HART.

BLACKSMITH !

JAS. LARSEJ
GILLETTE, AR!ZC?iA.

"T" Ar jiow prepared to excuto all kinds
i. oi worit 1:1 iny line. and workman

like ii!rtiin'r. ip lrimr done m the hliort-ep- t
pOc?iJo time. Those needing iny eer

vices will please cr.h.

JAMES LAISON.
Tip Top llilliite, A. T.

Dopartyre !

Having just received very nice
assortment of

UNDERTAE

A'l of whicli I will sell at very
reasonr.tile r.ues. Also, an assort-
ment of

and

Place of Bsines, St
cpj.csj.e Gardner llotcl, Phoenix
A.ttotu lerrilorv'.

J. M.

?l & C EttSSAT3

m

AXDEESOS.

WAKE

Windows, Doors"'

1 i 1 8 E

it

in a

a

Blinds, Mouldings
California Lumber.

Washington

GREGORY.

'

SiS
STOMACH I

Moots the rofjulrompnts of thoralionnl mrd-ic-

iitiUi.o;i'y whiih at proscr.t pmvails.
It is a porli'Ctly pu;e vopotable romt-dy-,

einhrMcinr the three importnHt properties
of a proven trtti vp, a tonic and an alerative.
It for;ifi:p the body against div-ase- invijj-orat- 8

and xhi torpid Stomach
and liver, and effects a most sniu ury
chanjr in the entire eybtem, wheu ia a
mrltid condition.

Far talc by nil Drnp'srfsl? anl DimI'Tp
generally.

QQ

tl m n r i H mtmmmi

take pleasure to inform lie ioopje of Salt Riv-
er Valley that we arc now in receipt of our irninons
stock of goods, the largest ever brought to the Valley.
Kach and every depaitiuent is complete in itself in

III
J

rri

! f

6t'
i ll io

Laicsi rkct,

We respectfully call special attention of the Ladies
to this fact, that we are the only house where you can
find general complete assortment in

y

Of the very Latest Tattenn and Style?.

Our Cij

also complete with larger variety, both for prices
and quality, than any other house the Vallev.
Gentlemen intending purchase their winter supplies
would well call and examine our extensive stock

Both Pficos and QuaHty.

e. F"
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t..i.

IX OUR
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uzJin Hi! i iuLte i

we are second to none. Our assortment for MEN
BOYS, WOMEX and CIIILDREX, is complete fo
st3'le, qualitj and prices. V'e keep none but the verv
best or brands m tne market, jso Eastern mad
goods, but all of California make, which are known
to be tiie best m the country.

Hat

-- IX THE

we have the verv latest for Men,
and children

arid Cap Department
styles Bo's, Ladies

Our assortment in this line is coaiplete

In conclusion we beg leave to state that our

l L 2ifi Y

AND

HARDWARE DEPARTMENTS
are as complete as the balance of our stock.

Having such an e'normous stock on hand Ave aiv
better enabled lo give lower and better prices than
has ever heretofore been oilered in this market. Par-
ties from the distance about to purchase their winter
supply would do well to give us a call as we are conf-
ident we can make it to your interest to purchase oi
us. In connection with our numerous stock, we carry
a full line of Wall Paper, Carpets and 0 Cloths.
Call and examine our immense stock. Xo trouble
to show goods.

GOLDMAN & GO.
rirrFNix a.

r a r tt

HA'

MI- -

This uen- - !,. Js x o;
aocoimnouii jii ifpuld:e.

The rooms are u t '! rs?iirtndsom- - Iv furrirshrvl i:i
single. S.:r.r:. t ei- -

lorlit:ni:i.-s- . Ti.e t
etorwii! l tLe cjx.;ort isof

Tat!3

PRIVATE C'AKI Eoei.
The rriiti-i-vi- 1

Ariuo;;., v.
A shiro of

E. JIAYEU

ii o

Af:er this d.,: I will C--

stock. 20 per cent, oh.-- :

or tiie I,

in

A lar co
connected.
rrom t
stock.

A force
premises.
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100
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CHANGE HOTEL

C;:3:ard

saver

prions
known, rh-.tnix- .
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cc'xr

Corral
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